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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 
To Ui$ f:xcrllciiC!J, Georgo W. Cla•·kc, Gov<r11or of /orca: 
Sir lu acrordancc with the provisions of sect ion 2ii09·a of the 
Hupplrurrnt to the Code, l 007, I have the honor to hcr~wit h trans. 
111 it teo Your l•:xcellency my report or the work or inspecting JlC· 
trolr•um product>~ by the oil insi>Cetors of the state, and which 
11iH• iu dt•lail the receipts and cxpcuditur·cs connected with 
thPoe inspN·tiona, during the biennial period commencing July 
I, I'll:!. and ending June 30, 1914. 
As \\ill))(' oboerYed by referring to the tluw reports of oil inspee. 
lin110 matlt> by my :mmediate pred~r. there wa• a steady in· 
cr~Alle in net reeeipt£ t.o the state durini each of the biennial 
~riods ro,·ered by such reporla and this increase in net receipla I 
a111 pleaaed to stAte bas continued throughout the loat biennial 
pc'riod. 
In no ~tht fA in the un;on, perh.-JMI, hAll lho Ulf.O of tho producta of 
1wtrolcum been 80 great, according to populution, as it hns been in 
Iowa duriug the past ten years. The fees, thcr·efor•c, derived from 
tho ins1wction of these products have now become on important 
fftt'lor in the revenues of the state. t feel 8/lrc in saying that there 
i~ 110 oth~r state in which the work oC tho inspection of petroleum 
prod ucla ia dono 80 thoroughly lUI in Iowa, wbeth~r the plan adopted 
be the state or the county system. 
The pt>rsona assigned to this branch of the public service in our 
atatf' ha•·o been, almost without exception, both competent and 
faithful in tho dileharge of their dutie8 and the rt'llult of their 
lal10,.. aho\\a the utmost care in the saf,•grrarding or human lives 
and the protection of properly. In no II"Ciion or tho country have 
accidtnla or fat&lities been fewer and damagCI< lo property less in 
tho use b.!' tho general public of the different forma or petroleum 
than in this stale. 
lu thia connection I cannot pn911 without Or8t commending the 
•cry rnleicnt service rendered to tho state by tho non. Trenry •r. 
Salx>r110n, chief olcrk in the Departmcut or S to le, and who bas bad 
for aoveral years past the sole supcr·vision or tho checking and 
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exn111inution or llw reports or the oil inspt.-ct.ora aud has also car. 
ri~d on the heavy correspond~nce rtlnting t.o the work. To this 
gentleman h~longs Plmo.•t entire eN>dit for the adoption of the rules 
and rel(ulations go,·crning for so onany yeara the mutual rc111tions 
or this Dcparhnent and thr tliiTrreut inspeet.ora located in the vari· 
ons parts of the state anol which h8ve contributed ao much to the 
success or t hr inaJl('ct ion urvire. 
By way of recApitulating and presenting to the mind more 
quickly ~ome of the aalicnt features contajned in the tables of this 
N>JlOrl , I wiab to state thot during the p83t two years $1,057,735 
barrels of oil ha,·c ~n io\lip•eted, lJeing an increaac of 197,343 bar· 
rels over the previoua biennial period, and 1,457,9&-l barrels of gas. 
olinc inapeetcd or pa&S('d. For this the alate received, 8fter dedue. 
lion baa b•en made for oil shipped out or the slate and lor oapbtba 
used for other th1111 illnmio&ting purposes the aum of $242,735.83. 
The cost of inspection s~rvice during this biennial period wa~ 
$54,682.63, leaving to the alate & balance aa net rcecipta o£ $188,-
053.20. 1'hus will be lll'('n the net rcecipl11 over tho biennial period 
ending June 30, 1912, nrc $69,209.72 while the coat of inspection 
increased only $2,058.73. 
In estimating the cost of inspection, bowc,·er, both now and in 
tho past, no account boa' boon taken of tho coat of office suppliea, 
such as blonks, poRing~. etc., and of limo spent io checking reporta, 
it ems of cxpcni!C not eMily determined but which wilt oot ma!.e· 
r intly nll'cet the general result. 
Of tho amount received for iol8pccUon duriug the first year of 
the bicnoinl period cmbrnccd in this report 75.01 per centum waa 
1•roflt to the stnte, ond 24.90 per centum was I be cost of inspection : 
unol during tho eccdhd year oC this period 78.69 per centum was 
profit to the state, and 21.31 per ceutum wu the cost of inspection. 
For the totnl of tho biennial period tho net profit to the state was 
77.85 per rentnm of the amount collected for inl!pection, and 2!!.l:i 
per centum the cost or inapectiou. This is a gain in net profits of 
8.65 per centum O\'cr the provious biennial period and is not sur· 
passed, I believe, by any former bienrual period aave one and then 
only by less ll\an 1 per centum. 
The foregoing pro~ra eonelushcly that the oil iwspect.ors of the 
slate have ~n performing their duties in a perfectly Mtisfactory 
rn111mer and that the service is constantly impro,ing both from the 
standpoint of Pffieicncy and economy. 
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Before closing this eommuni<·ntioll I wi•h to cull your attention 
to the controwrsy that hoA lately oriown with reference to the cu. 
forecment Of that JlOTl of the low fC<tUiring the pn~·nwnt of fees 
tor the insprctiou or gnsolinr. llnny or the ronc.•rn•. tonroh·ulnd_,. 
some or the lnrg~ dealers hnolllling the commodil>'· hnw fur some 
time insi•lc<l this provision or tlle statute wn• nnconstitul iuual and 
refuaed IO J>R) such ft'l:o. Wlow the onle~ra urgeJ pa~ mcut iujune· 
tion proe4:ed ings w~rc thrcatrned to enjoin their action to 1-ollect. 
The obj<eh·N elaimt'd \\ith groat carn<'fllnt·fiS that the statute in 
o·ITcct !!Ought to compel payment for Sf'rvices wheu no """'ices were 
in fnel rt'nolcrNl M gt"oline was seldom if e\'er really ins pce te,l. 
There accn\8 to be merit in thdr contention. Under the police 
pow~r inhertnt in the stole and under which this and similar stat-
utes deri\'e their authority, it appears the state cannot exact fees 
of this charneter in ucesa of the expenses inrideol to inspection. 
ro a rtceot case in l\Jarylnud , Fool & Company vs. Maryland, 232 
U.S. 4!J.I, the Suprem~ Couurt of the United States held: 
" EITect must be gh·~n by the courts to th e pro\'isions of the 
~uuslitutiou: anti where it does appear that the amount of iospoo· 
tion fees ar~ diHproport ionnte to the in•peetion service ~ndered or 
include something beyond inspection, the I OJ< mmt be declared void 
11s obstructing the freedom or iulcr8tnte commerce." 
ln \OCW of the foregoing <J~risiou the IJ IIC&tion o£ oil iiospection in 
town hns become 11 IK'rious on~ in so for o.s it relates to the collcc· 
lion of fees for iuspcct iou of gusolinc in cnecs where there i~ onJy 
aliglot, nnd in most inMIOn<l(;8, 110 in.t1Jecliot1 at all. 'l'hc problem 
then is one involving tho conslllulionnl busio for the law and is 
not a question as to what is the /cUtr or even tho rpiril of tho stat. 
utc. Tl1erc l>os bc<>n no objec t ion made by IUlY one t.o the coUec. 
Hon of lhc ten ~ent fee for o•nch bnrrel of oil inspeelcd, nnd al110 
the same teo for gasoline oetnnlly in.,pccted. 
On 1\Ccount or lho situulion present~d by the ruling of the 
inpreme court nll<l\'e quo~ a conference waa held in the moutJ1 of 
June, 1914, by Your Excellrncy, the attorney general, the chief 
oil inspector and myaelf to eonaider what steps, if aoy, could be 
takw t.o make Jho tnforeemeu~ of th e law conform to such de· 
rision. The ronclnsion reached at the conference waa thal no in-
speelion tee should be charged by tbe state for inapeetiug gasoline 
wben th•re was in fact no in~pection; that whenever speeial eir-
oumstances or apeeial eomplaint11 rc<tnired an inspection or gasoline 
some !orm ol inapeelion should be made and tbeu a fee should be 
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churgcd , &od that. the custom of charging a tee where ioapeetiou 
was not made should be discontinued. Accordingly, the oil ioapee. 
tors were 10 ioatructed and since then no etlort hu been made to 
enforce Ibis part of the statute io the ablence of &ny iospeetion 
made. 
Further legislation on the subject is needed. It should provide 
for the chnnged conditions resulting from the decision of the 
supreme court in the premises. Also to better snfcguard the people 
nud lhri•· propc•·ly in vie" of the growing hn~nrd resulting from 
I he r normou• inerrnsc in the usc or petrol eum products. No gen· 
Cl'lll revision of the oil inspection b.wa or the state hl\8 been made 
aineo 19().1. Several changes Cor the public good might be sug. 
lf('Sled but apace forbids. 1 would nospeetrully urge that the 
Ocnerol Ar..'ICmbly be requested to give early con1ideralion to the 
matter u it is one 10 eloeely related to the general welfare of the 
people. 
All of which is respectfully aubmitted by 
W. S. ALLEN, 
Secreta, of State. 
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